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do so aiso. Tîtu& the story of thre Day-
oprirry-of the NeNy Hebridles M4ission, andi
of otirer Foreign Miisions, wiii become fa-
iniliar as hoii&eholi words. Anti thus onr
fanrilies wilI feel it a tlnty andi a pleastîre
carefulty to road tIre Record andi othoev reli-
gious poriodical..

4. Wlien the chiltir-en ire working for
the chanir the cehurch must work for the
chiléiren. AIL the serinons8 shou)lt not ho
prearlhed te, or at, tire okt' people. Our
ministers will delig"lt in following oint more
frrilly the old comniand, IlFeed my lamnbs."
They will fif that i. is bcst for old anti
young to prmach and tcach very often in a
style that can reaeh tire nderstandtigs anti
irearts of ail.

But ive rist hc carefui in prrtting work
irpon our littie chuldren, tirat it shahl bc adi-
ditional to the ivork aiready performned
throxrgh other agencios ini tire churcir. W<V
would not have the little ones Irurdenoti in
order ta relievre adtilts. This wouid ho
only a repotition under a new fori of rtre
olti grievanicer of setting chiltiron slavishly
te work in factories. WVhat thoy do nmust
bo donc chieerftilly, btioyantly, not as a task
'but as thc spontaneous offerng of loving
lrearts,-not; ia the way of taking work eut
of tire bads of seniors, but of filling up an
olti gap) i the great ariny of the Prince of
Poace.

Parents, thre hest tring you can dIo for
your efriltiren is to train themn up from in-
faney iu tire service of Christ. Teacli
ttemi-lcadl them-do not drive theni. Go
before tlrem and (lrawv theni te Christ.
Botter than tire aceurnulatot i veaith of the
Bank of Englaud is a truc lite devototi to
truc work for mian anti Goti. Tihe annual
collection by Boxes aird Cards forn the Day.
sprinq frirnisîres a gooti opportunity for
lielping your children forivard in the right
wvay. Send for a Box or a Card, and en-
courage your boys anti girls te do wlint thoy
can, bo it ever se littie ; anti in connoctien
ivith tiroir work explain to tlieom tire nature
anti daims of thre kingdorn o? Christ on ho.
IraI? of wvhich, tirey arc exorting thoniselves.
Tinus will givhrg bocorne rnost suroiy a

~!S OF GRÂCE in Our churchos; and
tbus shall Our ehiltiren spedily outstip uis

iii thecir -views of christian libcrality andi tira
demnants of religion on our trme, our money
andi our liearts. e.,ware of leading chl.
dren to think that their ivork lieb sololy
abroati in heathen landis. Home Missions.
andi tire surpport of i>cak congregrrtions aiso
call for tleir aid, andtive sfiould! ho caroful
to cxplain ail tIre operations of tIre cirtrrch-
ail lier Ilschomos'"-that the young may ho
prcparcri ta take au intelligent holti of al.

SUPPLEMENTING SOHEME.
Vo have to eall attention tu the follow-

ing resoluition of Synod, adopteti on July 2,
lm8:-

IlThrtt the Synol authorize tle commit-
tee, in connection wvithr Presbyteries, to
visit congregations by doputy or otliorisc,
as far as practicable, during tire present ser.
son, availing themsol-ves as. far as possible
of thre services of thre Goneral -Agent ;andi
that congregations, -%vhich the deputios of
tire committee are unabie to visit, ho, re-
qrnired to make collections for the suppie.
nrentary funti on the PIRST îSABAT11 OF
DEcEMBEiR-it heirrg rrnderstood tirat Kirk
sessions are at liberty to appoint a different
day for tho collection, or to suinstitute somne
other mode of obtaining contributions.>

WVc hope that congregations %vili avniil
thernselves of this opportunity of manifest.
ing their interest ini the Synod's Supple-
monting Sehexnc.

A VISIT TO NEW BRUNSWICK.
NOTES DY TIEZ AGEN'O THE CEVRCU.

Pariai of St. 3anues,

A plenrsant drive et an lion.- anti a iralf
or less broughit Rev. Mr. Turnbull and the
wvriter erom St. Stephon Io the resitience of
tho former. Mr. Turnbull's resitience is a
Mxanse in every respeet comfortable, ani
çnrronindcd by cultivateti acre& of couside-
rable extent, whieh. nt the tinre, wore e o-
-vered wvith potatoes, oats, barley, and1
think ivlioat, il of wvhicb promiseti wvoll.

The panisl is made up ehiefly of a series
of ridgos, along wiih the best farms and
tou plae yur t radon e ta ble belot I

e plche cultt bae o the ft More
yen, palmn downwvard, and supposc St. Ste.
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